
Let's Annex
ii'nir, Sauit 

Suprr.
VlU'lidons in Honolulu nrc 

u underfill thlnjrK   e*|>roiullv 
for Supervisor Itaymnnd V. 
Pnrhy, who lininedlntrlv rra»r- 
nlzcd HuwnHaii Islands. Sim- 
l:i Catullnn unii San demon- 
li> rm lirlnrr within I,os Ail- 
cries County "limits."

Arctonlfnely, lie wrote In a 
post ni ril to tlu< Imuril, ho 
would like flic county boinuUi- 
rli'S pxtomloil to "include" the 
IslandK.

Ever ones to RD along with 
a (fug. Ills colleagues "order 
ed" the Hawaiian group an- 
nejied, tQ_ the connly.

Impulsive' Gent

bs Tire-Blows
Willlamson, who lives at 

,...'S way to Impulse. 
I7.15 Rosccrana, sometimes gives 
way to Impulse.

Like Thursday night.
After a tire blow out on his 

 ar, he stopped in at Edwards 
Service Station! Rcdondo Beach 
lilvd,, near Hawthorne, and pin- 
i-hased a replacement.
That one blew out.
Willlamson came back, de- 

nunded, and got. another re 
placement, and blew.

A third time he came back, 
claiming that the second tire 
had also blown out.

But clerk Boyd Carter, at this 
point, demurred,

"You gotta see the manager, 
bud," he said.

Whereupon, before the star 
lied gaze of Carter, Williamson 
strode to the tire pile, picked 
jp a tire, tossed it in the back 
HI' his car and, as Torrance po- 
ice reports said:

'Shoved off."

i360 Missing 
torn Station

Torrance police today w e r 
broking leads In the disappeai 
nice of $300 from the cash 
iox of Waggoner's Service Sta 
ion. Carson and Western.
The money was taken some- 

line between 12:30 and 3:30 
un. Thursday, Manager Wil- 
iam Love reported. He said 
hat clerks William Mainwarlng, 
522 Compton Blvd., Gardcna, 
ml Carol Goss, 616 E. Carson, 
rerc on duty at the front of 
ho station during the hours of 
'ic possible theft, but had not 
loticcd the money was missing 
mtil It was checked by Love 
ihortly after 3:30 a.m.

Sgt. Percy G. Bennett is in 
'hargo of the investigation.

jTwo Refinery 
Men Promoted

Two General Petroleum Corp. 
Jorrance refinery employes, F. 
%[. Gifford and R. W. Johnson, 
Igve received promotions. 
SGifford, of 21237 Archibald 

. ., Torrance, employed at the 
co refinery since 1934, has 
od to the post of shift 

email in the refining depart- 
"AV;, first company job was

'f-'tuiv/ assignment is 
Ineral shop foreman for the 
(igineering Construction do- 
,rt incut. Prior to his promo- 

he was maintenance fore- 
Since his employment in 
as a roustabout, Johnson 

worked on Engineering Con- 
ctlon department opera! ions 

'Wllmington and Vernon. A 
|vc of Los Angeles-, he lives 
"llvera.

/O.BOYS BEAT 
SIX FOOTER

It was reported today that 
two boys, age four and five, at- 
Jacked and beat up a 25 year 
«U «f« footer. The two young- 

i are alleged to have jumped 
. and down on the armi and 
icl of the six footer causing 
rioin internal injuries. But, pur- 
irtedly, the six footer didn't feel 
thing, mostly because it'i a six 
ot divan.

iam Van Wagner of Van's 
ttress & Upholstery Co., 2083 
 ance Blvd. rushed II te divan 

Is sofa clinic and performed 
sual successful operation with; 
mary reasonable fee. Mr. : 

i Wagner says: "Don't le,t your 
n rip tfie covering off your 
p. Let us do it - so we can 

|amc with beautiful mod- 
, ,._,Jc. Remember our phone 
late-Tor. 1194. It's an ad.

Beautiful Gifts for Homes Priced at Big Savings!

TABLE RADIOS

What a wonderful gift for the family. Smart modem divan and chair. 3 Living 

Room TqblM, 2 Table Lamps and 2 Softs Pillowe. Save on ml« group.

HEADBOARD BED 

2 NIGHT STANDS 

MR. fr MRS. DRESSER

MIXMASTER

Motorola
TABLE RADIO $1.55 A WliK H'tt'l a gift for tha home that's alwayi welcome. 

Smart, new modern deiign in blond finish. Save 
at rhlf low prlc* now!SO* DOWN   SOc WfW

Sunbeam

COFFEEMASTER CEDAR CHEST

$49.95
ROCKER

$29.95
ONLY SOc DOWN SOc A WEEK ON THESE

STORE HOURS WEEK DAVS 9 a.m. to » p.m 
FRIDAYS 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Sunbeam TOASTER Unlvmol

EUCTRIC BLANKET

M« DOWN   lOe WHK

1306 SARTOR! AVE PHONE TORRANCE 2811


